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"He is thinking of applying for honorary rank, and hq has
prepared thirty taels of silver. He wants me to speak to Prefect
Hu aboiit it. I told him there would be no trouble about that
because, yesterday, Hu sent me a hundred copies of the new
calendar, and I hadn't sent him anything in return yet. When
I did, I said, I would send a card and ask him for a nomination,
Ch'iao wouldn't agree. He said he must offer his thirty taels.
If I help him, he said, it would be very much to his advantage."
"Did you take his money?" the Moon Lady said. "You
ought to do something for him if he asks'you,"
"He is going to send the money to-morrow. He was going
to send presents too, but I stopped him. I think if I send Hu
a pig and a jar of wine, that ought to be enough."
.    That night, Hsi-m€n Ch'ing stayed with the Moon Lady.
The next day was Censor Sung's party. Tables were
arranged in the great hall and everything was^made ready.
Thirty musicians from the Prefecture came early in the morn-
ing, with four conductors and four soldiers. Shortly afterwards,
Dr Jfin came on horseback. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing took him to the
hall and they greeted one another.
"Your servant called for me yesterday," Dr Jen said, "hjut
I was on duty. When I came home last night I found your
card, and I have come this morning without waiting for my
carriage. May I ask who is ill?"
"My first wife has suddenly become disturbed in health
and I should be glad if you would examine her," Hsi-m8n
said.
They drank tea. Then Dr Jfen said: "Yesterday Ming-ch'uan
told me you had been promoted. I must congratulate you now
and send my presents later."
' "It is really not an occasion for celebration," Hsi-men said,
"I am so ill-fitted for the office I hold."
He said to Ch'in T'ung: "Go to the inner court and tell
the Great Lady that Doctor jSn has come. Ask them to get
the room ready." Ch'in T'ung went. Aunt Wu, Picture of
Grace and Tower of Jade were with the Moon Lady. He gave
them Hsi-mfen's message. The Moon Lady did not move.
"I told him not to send for the doctor," she said. "I don't
want ^py man here, staring at me and putting his fingers on
my hand; I wanfsome medicine from old woman Liu. nothing

